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Science / Medicine
By MARGIE PATLAK

TT Tith themival of thecold md llu s€mn,
I I / many p@ple de stacking their medi-
l/lV cine chests with vitsmin C, zinc, anti-
V V histamin6 sd sspirin, but whether

these compounds will ward off colds or flu or help
fitht th6e infeuoN is hiShly doubtful, recent
reserch indi€16.

Although initial studies sggested that ldge
qumuties of Vitanin C or zinc tablets dbslved
slowly iD the mouth could prevent colds, ltr8er and
better-controlled studies thow these compomds
have no effet on the nmber of colds to which
psple sccumb. One study done at the UnlveFity of
Virginia indicated that zinc actudly woBened cold
symptoms,

vitamin C m8y sliShtly reduce the 3everity or
dmtion of cold symptoms, but concluive evidence
is lacking. Tsking ld8€ dm of Vitmtn C ovc long
perio& of time, however, may be hmful. It @
prompt sev€re diffihea, for ffiple, which poles a
puticr:Ju danger for elderly psple sd small
children.

Other cold mainstays to reently come under
ouestlon ae utihistamlnes. lllsirmineg se infa-
rirou for their ability to spu the runny noses sd
congstion that plague mmy allergy sutferers. Most
psple Numed ihat histamind also prcmpted these
sme symptoN when tbe nose is attacked by a cold
viru. But reent studiB by UniveFity of Vhginia
md Johns llopkiro UniveBlty Hemhers thowed
that the leveb of histanlnd do not rise in patients
infected wilh cotd vlruss, md utihist3mines do not
help reduce cold symptoru. Although histtmineg
and cold viroe8 trl88d some of t}le sme symptoms,
they may do e by dilferent bimhemical pathways.
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A pael of cltniclans md elentists suSSested in

the Much, 1988, isue of the Jomal of Pediatric
Infectiou Dile8g thst old ruJlerers lay off thc
mtibistemind unle8s they se alto erQ€rlencinS
allergy symptom. The pmel 8bo pointed out that
mtihistamln$ do not prevent a infetloN when
given to children with col&, despite their comon
w€ for this purpos€,

Another populd misconceptlon ls ll|at colds stem
from not dtBsing wrmly enowh in cold weather.
Probably everyone hd been told by their mother at
some point that t}|ey e going to "etch a deeth of a
cold" if they don't put on a sweats. But accordin8 to
the National Institute of Allergies and lnletious
Disedes, studies show that gQGue to cold weather
or getting chilled or even overheated hs little or no
effet on th€ development or severity ol a cold. The
intetions appaently & more comon duing
winter months be@use p€ople spend more tjme
ind@F, I 6ld virwes can hop frcm persn to
mmnwitheue.
- Nobody lik6 to have a rony nose, congstion or
a cough, but all th* symptoms help rid the body of
a cold or flu virus. The qceas mucous genemted
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Button up your overcoat.
AndtakeyourVitaminC.
Mom's remedic may have
madeus feel better, butthe

newest medical rcearch says
somecommon treatments
may not help, andsome
couldeven be harmful.

duinr a cold is lilled with infection-fighting
comp6uds like interlercn ud antibodies that
tfrwirt invaOng virue, reearch reveals. A stulfy
nse stems frcm a stepped up blmd flow cmying an
8rmory of Infecuon-fi8hung ceus and compounds to
tnf*ted nasd PNags.

Unfortunateiy, the inflsted btmd supply sells
ahui or nmwi nassl pffigs, cauirg a buildup of
mucu. Courhinl ri& the body of infftted mucus'

Becaue ill thege factors help brinS a cold to a
clce, 8om€ physicians b€lieve that countering cold
symptoro with deonSst3nts, ough suppressnts
rnd mucu thinneB called expectorilts is counter-
productiv€.- "These druss def€at tle body's om defenses,"
sid Connftticut D€diatrician md Americu Acade-
my of Pediatrics ipokeman Dr. Henry Hdris. "The
My is much smarter than we ue,"
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But coldr resedcher Dr. Jack Cwaltney of the

UniverEity of virginia disagrees, citing results of
studies he hs done. which show effective deonSes-
hnts make cold symptoms milder and not as
long-lsting.

tlis reserch also reveals that one-third of all
volunteeB inlected with a cold virus to which they
ee suc€ptible do not dcvelop uy cold symptoms.
Apptrently the body has ways ol ridding its€lf of a
cold viru, Gwaltney said, without prompting un-
comfonable symptoms.

'ffhen colds ud flu do 6trike, however, victims
should be awile that conunued se of decongestants
can pmmpt a rebound effect, worsening congestlon.
Tte F@d sd Dru8 Administration reomends
that dftongesbnts be taken for no more than three
days in a rcw.

There ue al$ differing Yiewpoints concernlng
the ue of dngs to couter fever. Most physicians
reolMend Npirin for adults ud Tylenol and other
bruds of acetamlnophen lor children (because of
rspirin's reported link to Reyes syndrome in
ch.ildren) to combat the fever and aches and pains
that8ccompmy colds ild flu.

But some mimd reseilch suESests that fever
booSts the chilces of suviving infection, appilent-
ty by k0ling off mlcrobes, such s cold and flu
virues, which thrive in temperatues between 86
degres anil 95 degrees. HiSher body temperature
may also heiShten imune defenses.

Fever prompts an increse in white bl@d cell
actiyity ild interfelon production in humans'
studies show, Fever also spurs a shortage of
circulating levels of iron, which many pathogens
ned for STowth and reproduction.

Although a hiSh fever can siSnal a duSerous
iUnes, the fever itsell uually will not euse my
bodily hm. A high fever des caue such discom"
lorE s My ach$, chills ud fatiSue, however,
which a fever-lowering drug such as aspirin or
eceteminophen will often relieve.
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